TURN BY TURN DIRECTIONS

• MOUNT: WWP Amphitheater
  • Right turn onto ‘Big Loop’
  • Right turn onto ‘Back loop’
  • Right turn onto ‘Big loop’
• Right turn onto George Flagg Pkwy
  • Right turn onto Park Ave
  • Left turn onto Hwy 28
• Right turn onto Veterans Pkwy
• Right turn onto S. Grand Prairie Pkwy
• Left turn onto Raccoon River Rd
  • Right turn onto L Ave
  • Left turn onto Old Hwy 6
  • Left turn onto P53
  • Left turn onto Hwy 92
• Left turn onto John Wayne Dr
• Right turn onto Cumming Rd
  • Left turn onto 50th Ave
  • Right turn onto Pine Ave
  • Right turn onto Hwy 28
• Left turn onto Army Post Rd
  • Turnaround at Fleur Dr
  • Right turn onto Hwy 28
  • Right turn onto Park Ave
• Left turn onto George Flagg Pkwy
  • U-Turn at SW 30th
• Right turn into Water Works Park
  • Left turn onto ‘Big Loop’
  • Left turn onto Grays Lake Rd
• DISMOUNT

Start Elevation: 795 ft  •  Finishing Elevation: 795 ft  •  Gain: 4,079 ft